ICFAI University Jharkhand organized Interschool Quiz Competition-PRAGYAN & Essay Writing Competition at its Faculty of Management Studies Campus, Ashok Nagar, Ranchi on the eve of very auspicious occasion of 150th Birth Anniversary of Swami Vivekananda, the great Indian philosopher whose teachings are the biggest philosophical asset of the country.

Different groups of students from more than 20 schools and colleges of Jharkhand participated in the quiz & essay competition with full zeal and enthusiasm. The function included prize distribution to the winners and prizes of participation to others. A large number of school teachers and parents were also present to cheer the ebullient group of participants.

Prof. ORS Rao, Vice-Chancellor, ICFAI University Jharkhand in his message congratulated the winning students and participants. “Personal Values are the core elements and key to the success of individuals, hence the University is committed to groom its students into competent Professionals with Values”, added Prof Rao. On the occasion, University has launched its Quarterly newsletter ‘Palash’ and Prospectus of the Under Graduate & Post Graduate programs B.Tech, BBA, BCA & MBA. Addressing the students, Swami Jaitaranand ji, Rama Krishna Math Ashrama, Ranchi highlighted the key messages from life and teachings of Swami Vivekananda. He urged the youth to serve the nation and re-establish our rich culture.

Dr. Abdul Shubhan, Vice-Chairman, JAC, presided over the function as Guest of honour.